
ROTYAL SOCfE-IY PENSIOI\IEIRS' ASSOCIATfOrv

RSPA AGM 1995

Minutes

At the ninth Annual C,eneral Meeting of the RSPA held in the rooms of the Royal
Society at 2.00 p.m. on 15 May 1995:

Present: Mr N.H. Robinson (Chairman)

Mr C.R. Argent (Editor, BIT) Miss C.A. Johnson
Mrs R.Z. Bulsara Dr R.W.J. Keay (Pensions' Trustee)
Mrs F.E. Chetham Mrs J.R. Lamb (Events Secretary)
Mr A.J. Clark Mrs E.E. Lazarus
Miss V.W. Cockle Lady Martin
Mrs G.A. Dance Mr C.M.R. Oak
Miss J. Davis Mrs J. Parsons
Miss I.R. Drake Mrs J. Rivett
Mrs C. Foreman Mrs J.M. Shanahan
Mr D.J.H. Griffin (Hon. Sec. & Ms N. SIow

Acting Hon. Treas.) Mrs N.P. Tuphoime
Miss V.G. Hammill Mr P. Wigley
Mr D.W. Harlow Mrs J. M. Witchalls
Mrs J. Hutchinson

Mr R. Rees (Chairman of the Royal Society Staff Association) and Mrs B. de Vere-
Lewis (soon to become a member) were present by invitation.

Not attending:

Mrs M.E. Blackman Mr N.A.W. Le Grand
Mr J.H. Boreham Mrs D.A.J. Machin
Mr J.J.P. Deverill Mrs J. Malcolm
Mrs M.S. Earl Mrs J.C. Middleton-Smith
Mr W.G. Evans Miss J.I. Morris
Mrs A.F' Forman Miss T.A. Prigorowsky
Mr G.G.A. Fortnam Mrs C.J. Pulford
Mrs M.P. Fortnam Mr H.tr.G. Scammeil
Mr T. Garrett Mrs B.C. Seymour
Dr M.B. Goatly Mrs M. Smith
Mrs B. Graddon Mr R.G. Theobald
Mr G.E. Hemmen Mrs L.J. Thomas
Mrs A.D. Hilliker Mrs U.M.A. Tokle
Mr A.G. Houghton Mr L.p. Townsend
Mr B. Jones

The Chairman welcomed new members Ratti Bulsara, Christine Johnson, Maurice Oak
and June Rivett; he also welcomed guests Robert Rees and Brenda de Vere-Lewis.

He recalled with regret that BilI Forman had died during the past year (a tribute had
appeared in Beyond The Terrace). His widow, Mrs Alice Forman, was now a member.

l. Minutes

The minutes of the meeting held on 16 nav rggfi were confirmed.

2- Royal Society private Pension Fund

Arising from minute 3, Mr Parfitt had ivritten to confirm that the income from the
Society's trust fund for pensions could be used for special assistance to RS
pensioners. Any "deserving cases" could be referred for consicleration to the RS



3.

Head of Finance (Mr David Sturt) by the RSPA (any two of the RSPA officers). Apayment had already been made in support of Jim Scammeli. Approximatety fg00 ayear \{as expected to be available from the fund.

The availability of this fund was welcomed and the Committee was asked to considerany further details (it being noted that the summary accounts for this fund couldbe found in the RS yearbook).

Report by Hon. Secretary

The Hon. Secretary drew attention to the list of members circulated with the AGMpapers. There were 12 new members since the last AGM; a 25% increase, bringing thetotal number to 56. All members' names and addresses and other membership detailswere now on a computer database.

He reported that there were a few staff members just left or about to leave theSociety's employment (to become "deferred" pensioneis) whose length of service with. the Society was a little less than the 10 y.i.= that the present Rules stipuUtlO asmaking an ex member of staff eligibla to join the Association but who werenevertheless keen to join. He invited the AGM to consider amending the relevantRule to allow the admission of such former members of staff. . During the ensuingdiscussion, some members believed that there should be no minimum period specified,others were of the opinion that three years (the minimum qualification for a RoyalSociety pension) should be the minimum, but, on a vote, the m-ajority agreed to amendthe Rule to make five years the minimum. [Rule 2 wiii now read: ,'Deferred
pensioners with more than five years service at the Royal Society may also be invitedto join... " l

Report by Hon. Treasurer (Acting)

Janet Pulford had resigned in August as Hon. Treasurer, having moved to Norfotk,and the Hon- Secretary had been acting in that capacity, as provided for in theRuies' He drew attention to the audited accounts, in which it was apparent that, asin the previous year, expenditure in the 1994-95 had been significanily less thanincome' rn 1992-93 there had been a high expenditure, prompting the AGM to raisethe subscription, but examination of pie.rious years and subsequent years now
- indicated that the high expenditure that year had been unusual. The Committee

'ecommended 
no change in the subscription (ss) for 19g5-go {inis was accepted bythe AGM). The welfare Fund continued to be under-ui.a.-"

The Chairman on behalf of the AGM thanked Janet Pulford and David Griffin for theirwork during the year in the Treasurership, and Joyce Davis as honorary auditor.
Report by Pensions' Trustee

with reference to minute 10, the Pensions' Trustee reported that he had written tothe RS Treasurer reqtresting copies of the new booklet on Society pensions, and thishad now been distributed 1o pensioners. He had also erqr#eo about when theTrustees would next meet, since they had not met since rgg2, and had received arrassurance that a meeting would be held when the latest triennial report becameavailable shortly' A recent report by clerical Medical indicated that the pensionFund was healthy. The Trustees rvere reviewing the Fund in the light of thePensions Bill at present going through parliament.

The chairman on behalf of the AGM thanked Ronald Keay for his vigilance in theactivities of the Trustees.
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Report by Editor of BTT

The Editor drew attention to the latest issue of Beyond The Terrace laid around the
table. The next copy deadline was I October. The Chairman congratulated the Editor
on continuing to produce such an informative and interesting publication.

Report by Events Secretary

The Events Secretary reported that there had been the following events in the past
year: visit to the old rndia office and Durbar court (2g september); a christmas get-
together at Erica Lazarus's home (16 December); visit to lt.O.S. Wellington (A ap-rit).
Among proposed visits were the Wellcome Foundation, the Royal College of Surgeons,the Ishmaili Centre, the Royal College of Music and the giitish LiSrary of Sound
Archives, the Theatre Royal Drury Lane. It was agreed that the Events Secretary
should proceed 

. 
wjth the arrangements for one of ihem in the autumn, taking into

account the opinions expressed at the meeting. The Committee was expect-ed to
consider how best to cope with arangements for visits where a maximum number was
specified by the body being visited.

The Chairman complimented the Events Secretary on the excellent events arranged
and expressed good wishes on her convalescence from her recent hospitalization.

Eleclions

The following were elected by the AGM:

(a) Erica Lazarus to be Hon. Treasurer (for three years, 1gg5-g8. with eligibility for
election annually after this for a further two years, to 2000);

(b) Joyce Davis as Hon. Auditor for the year 19g5-g6;

(c) Alan clark as a committee member (for two years, lggb-g7).

News of members

The Hon. Secretary summarized the news of members as returned by them on the
forms for the AGM. The returns would form the basis for a piece in ine next issueof BTT. During the year, flowers had been sent to Gladys Dance on the occasion ofher 80th birthday (January) (she became the sixth octogenarian in the Association)
and to Jeannie Lamb in hospital for surgery.

10. Report on RS Staff Association

Robert Rees reported on the activities of the RSSA. The Association had been
involved in close discussion with RS senior management relevant to the implementationof the new staff structure. There had been a few social events, including aChristmas Fair. He would let the Hon. Secretary have notice of any events open to
RSPA members.

11. Date of next meeting

It was agreed to hold the next AGM on Monday, 13 May 1996.

9.
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FOYAL S(]CIE-T-Y PEI\ISI(]I\IEFS' ASS()C:f,ATIOhI

Rules (revised 1994 and 1995)

1. Title

The Association shall be called: I'The Royal Society Pensioners' Association".

Memtrership

Membership shall be open io all pensioners and retired staff of the Royai Society
or of services provided at the Royal Society. Deferred pensioners with more than
5 years service at the Royal Society may also be invited to .ioin on the
understanding that they would not benefit from any hospitality provided by the
? _ _t _ LJUUTULy.

Objects

The objects of the Associatiorr are:

z.

J.

(a) To keep colieagues in touch with one another and to lend a helping hand
when appropriate.

(b)

(c)

To administer an annual Weifare Grant from the Royal Society to enable visits
to colleagues and to assist them by the provision of transport to attend the
Association's Annual General Meeting, the Society's Anniversary celebrations
or the Christmas luncheon.

To recommend to the Royal Society any extraordinary capital expenditure for
the benefit of individuai pensioners from the income of the Society's private
Pension Fund.

(u/

(e)

(f)

To meet at least once a year at the Society or eisewhere.

To arrange cultural or social occasions from time to time.

To monitor the levels of pensions, and to make representations
Trustees when considered necessary.

1L-LU LTIE

(g) To publish a newsietter Beyond The Terrace normally biannually.

4. - Constitution

The business of the Association shall be managed by a Committee consisting of a
Chairman and four other members including an Honorary Secreiary and an Honorary
Treasurer, which posts may, if the Annual General l'Ieeting so agrees, be held by
the same person. The Chairman, 'uhe Honorary Secretary and the Honorary
Treasurer shall each be appointed for a term of three ye€rrs and shall be eligible
for re-election annually for up to two further years. Other members of the
Committee shall each be appointed for a term of two years and shall not normally
be eligible for re-election except as Officers or after an interval of one year. The
Committee may coopt up to two other persons to assist in its business. Nominations
for Officers and other Committee members shalt be delivered to the Honorary
Secretary not less than seven days before the date of the Annual General Meeting.
The Committee shail airpoint an Honorary Editor of Beyond The Terrace and an
Events Secretary, and is authorized to nominate a member of the Association for
appointment as a Trustee of the Royal Society's Pension Fund. The Honorary
Editor, the Events Secretary and the Trustee shail be ex officio members of the
Committee.



5. Annual General Meeting

An Annual General Meeting shall be held in- May or June of each year and at least

three weeks, notice of time, date and place shall be given. At ^uhis mee'r"ing

necessaryelectionsofofficers,committeeandHonoraryAuditorshalltakeplace'
The Honorary secretary shall cati a Special General I'Ieeiing on the written request

of not less than six members or_ "r tr'. 
Committee, giving members at least three

weeks' notice.

SutrscriPtions

Members shail pay an annual subscription to be.determined by a tr'*o-thirds majority

of memtrers attending the Annuai General Meeting'

Accounts

AnannuallncomeandExpenditureAccountandWelfareFundAccountfortheyear
ending 31 March, showing .ott.=pot oing figures for the previous year' shall be

prepared fnr auditing and pt.""rrt tion t6 thE annual General Meeting for approval'

When prepared, the iletfare f'.t"J A"."unt shall be presentqd t9 the Royal Society's

Personnet Officer for reimbursment of monies expended- in^fhlt year' 
-Normally

expenditur. ,roi-**.eeding #50 ;;t be authorized by the Chairman or Honorary

Secretary but, in their absence, bi any two members of the Committee'

Alterations to rules

No variations to the above shall be made other than by members at the Annual

General Meeting or Special General Meeting'

6.
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8.

Approved bY
to Rule 2 at

the Annual Generat Meeting on 76 May 1994 (with a subsequent amendment

the AGM on 15 MaY 1995.


